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Your Checking Account
We think this will appeal to you particmlarly In view of our

experience of- nearly fifty years in hanking. We can assure yon of
safety, satisfactory conduct of your business, and courteous treat-ment.

; Interest credited to accounts monthly. .
We would like to tell you about our methods.
Call us on the 'phone or come In and see us-- t

T. L. WATSON & GO.
BANKERS '

COR. MAIN AND JOHN STREETS
Establisbed 1866

pies at. sunset, as we saw it when we
first steamed in on the old City of Ber-

lin, Helena?"
No answer.
"And do you recall Fujiyama, with

the white top remember the ricksha
rides together, Helena ?"

No nnswer.
f"'Ahd then the fiords of Norway and
the mountains or the chalk cliffs off
Dover? And tboe sweet green, fields
of England a we rode up to London
town? And the taxis there, just you
and I. Ilelenn. with Aunt Lucinda hap-
pily evaded--ju- st you and I? Yes, I
am thinking of forcing Aunt Lucinda
to walk the plank ere long. Helena. I
want' a world all my owA, Helena
the world that was meant for us,' Hele-
na, made for us a world with no liv-

ing thing In it but yonder mocking
lrd that's singing, and you and me."
"Could y6u not dispense 'with the

iocking bird and me?" she asked.
"No" (T winced: at her thrust, how-- ,

ever); "No, not with you. And you-kno-

iu your heart, in the-botto- of
your trifling and fickle and worthless
heart, nelena Emory, "that if it came
to the test and If life and fill the world
and all happiness were to be either all
yours or, all' mine I'd go anywhere, do
anything and leave it.alljto you rather'
than keep any for myself." 4

. "Go, then!" -

"If I might I should.; But male and
female made he them. I spoke of us

The renting of a Safe Deposit Box in our im-

pregnable vaults is a simple .precaution to
take, but it is the best way. to absolutely
protect your valuables from --loss by tire or
burglary.
The most modern type of boxes maybe
rented here at a cost of a few cents per week
-J-

-the rental is governed bV the size of the
box. TVe will be pleased to show our vaults
at any time.

i Copyright. 1913, by Emenoa Hough first bridgeportnAtionl bank
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
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will find you. That is my risk. And,
oh," Helena," I added suddenly, feeling

EVENTUALLY
you mean to have an account v with us; why not at

'

" once ? ; ; ;;,..: ,
'

4 Per Cent IIST
In Our Savings Department :

We also solicit your checking account, t v

This Bank is Open Every Saturday Night 'for'
the-transactio- of any business in any department. '

THE AMERICANiBANK !;"';
863 EAST MAIN STREET, BRIDGEPbRTjCONNf
(TIIK EAST SIDE BANK). - ItfVKXITSI AviaSXTB

"smjohN';f
; ;

v 610 FAIRFIELD AVENUE ;

Furniture Dealer; Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker; Super-
ior Fabrics for Furniture and Draneries, Tel. 74 :
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"AJjtf ''now listen f' I coneiudea." "I1
AJLU UMXjSLCX KfU LUIS bUip, 11U Ulfl L Lt L IJOW
I got It. Late poor, as you say, X shall
be richer-soon- , for J shall take.- - law or
too. la w,. consent or- no' consent.' what I
want,-what,Irwil- l have. .And that Is
yow Each day at 11. Helena," I con-
cluded,' "I --shall meet you on-th- e after-dec- k

and shall try to be kind, try to be
' v ' V;I "'

cfqurtepns"- - ;':.
"Why, .Harry'W, , ; :L' k
""Try to be calm too. I want to give

you time to think. ' And 1. too. must
Uilnk. . For a time I wondered-wha- t

'"You may hate me,despise me, Helena.
. .. Uot it be o." ...

was right in case, yon had really pledg--
ed yourself to another man." '; T, , '.

. JSuppose bad?". she asked, sphinx-lik- e.

. -

., ; "I .will try to discover that, i Not that
it would make any difference in my
plans.' " - '

i ""You would take what was anoth- -'
er's?" She still gazed at me sphinx-
like. ,

"Yes. By the Xord, Helena, my fa-
ther did, and his, and so would I! So
would I If that were you- - Let him
fend for himself." V

, CHAPTER XII.
In. Which I Establish a Modus Vivendi.

turned from . the rail,
HELENA a little ' heightened,

to yawn, stretched her
We"x were jlow pajssinqr

over the bar, slowly feeling our. way,
our sk4 alongside, and the shelter of
the curving, tree covered bayou banks
now beginning to. hide us from view;
though the 'bellowing - steamer below-ha-

not yet entered our bend. '

"Whd is 'that - fobyr she inquired
Lizily. ;' ; ;

.. 'That madam. Is" no less than the i
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WE MAKE IT A
POINT

to give prompt, courteous attention to
all our depositors and clients and we
consider it a privilege to servo them
well in all transactions. Your ac-

count, subject to check is invited.

JAMES STAPLES 8s CO.
BANKERS

18a STATE ST, Bridgeport. Conn.

The Ideal Vacation
2,000 MILES 8 DAYS

$35.00
All Expenses Included

" FOB PARTICULARS

Siioewith & Co.
116 BANK STREET ,

TELEPHONE S

Property Owners !

a WE HAVE
100 TENANTS TO PLACE
IN BENTS FROM $15 TO
$25 PER MONTH,

- PARTICULARS

ANDERSON & CO.
V ; B3 JOHN STREET

For Sale
Two-fami- ly house, six rooms on eacto

floor, "butler's pantry. improve-
ments, lot 50x200, near St. Vincent's

.Hospital.
Building lots. North End, from $S0

up; 'weekly payments.

WILLIAM T. MULUNS
' '
Real Estate and Insurance

POtil THEATRE BTIXU5INO ,

' Main and Congress Sts.

FOR SALS

Large Imported Rug. - Old
and in perfect condition

T. B. WARREN
, 29 Sanford Building

The City National Bank
Savings Department Paya

4 Per Cent. Interest
Start Saving Now

i01 WAr.I STREET

THE CONNECTICUT '

NATIONAL BANK

BRIDGEPORT
Cor. Main and Wall Streets

Weakfish . 5c lb.

Yellowfin . 5c lb.

W. D. Cook & Son,
523 Water St.

Engraved
CARDS

AT

SOUTHWORTH'S
10 ARCADE

Kelly's Cigar Store
141 FAIRFIELD AVE.

The beet cigars made in Imported
nd domestic brands. Complete Una

ul smoker's supplies.
JAMES H. KELLY

. FRISBIE'S
HUCKLEBERRY PIES

ARE DELICIOUS
YOU JUST TRY THEM !

State of Connecticut

Treasury Department.

axes
on

Bridgeport lays taxes on aU prop-
erty owned by residents on September
1st, of each year. All residents of
tnis City can pay a. tax of four mills
on the dollar on bonds, .notes or other
clioses In action and exempt them
from the much larger .Iocai;tax, bu
this must 1 be 'done BEFCRE Septem-
ber 1st. Enquire of yonr banker or
write to STATE TREASURER, at
Hartford, about this.

A HEAVY PENALTY
Is fixed for avoiding this tax by a Iavr
passed by the last General Assembly.
A copy of the law will be mailed, to
any one writing ' for tt. Money in
Bank Is taxable.

; F. S. CHAMBERLAIN,
- S Treasurer.

MONUMENTS
M A U S O L E U MS

M. G--. KEANE
Stratford Av.,Opp.St. Michael's Cem.

bmdgepokt. nnnv
Phone 1396-- 4

T

ONUMENTS
ARTISTIC IASTING

Plant operated by pneumatic (mttlngand polislilng tools
HUGHES & CHAPMAN

;SOO STRATFORD AVENUE
Phone Connection

ROSES, VIOLETS
ORCHIDS

r J ATe
FLORIST

Hawley, Wilmot & ReytsoLir
Undertakers and Embalnsni i

Vfa. 108 State St Dnrtspport. Ok
All calls, day or nigbt KiVrt-- -

d from office, cseorge n. maim-fer-y. l
lis Washlrurton JTewgKSt

Edward H. Wlhnot. 8eS Omfm
Av. John B. Reynolda, 40 Snatt--

M. J. QAITlfOII
JttT WBRAti - I I R
A X E M B A li M

1051 Broad St.. new JfMtm 1

ThollB S49S j

HeaftOenoe. 27 Vine Stt. .,

"Phone 125

Wxn. Lieberum cs Cc2
Kmbataners and Unaerfcakew

OSloa- and Residence ,

'
!

'" S T.R'TJIS-T-

Telepbone Connection ,

I ROURKE & BOUOHEIl
Undert&Kersand Embalmers

1195 MAIN STREET. TcL JMI
Calls Answered Pay w Night

JOHN IV OALLAGHER 1
t

MARGARET! Ij. 3ALLAGHKR M
Undertakers and Embalmers
Margaret & Gallagber, only li-

censed, gradtiate woman embalm-e-r
and nnderwker in the city ca-

pable of taking entire charge of
funerals. Mortuary parlors, office
and residence,
871 KATRFTELiT AV. Plione 1S0

Mulling "'

1280 Main St., Poli Building
Ground Floor

'
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my heart soften at the pallor of her
face "oh, Helena, Helena, try to think
gently, of me as you can. for all these
miles X have followed after you land
all these years 'I have thought of you!
You do no know, you do not. know!
It has been one long.agonjv. Now go.
pleased 1L promise to keep myself as L

courteous as I can. Xou ana i - ana
Aunt Lucinda Will Just-- have a pleas-
ant voraee 1 together until until "that
time. Try to.be kind to me. Helena. 1

as I shall try to be with you." .

, Silent,' unsmiling, she disappeared
beyond her cabin door, nor' would she
eat dinner even in her cabin, - although
Aunt .Lucinda did and found theoiine-t- y

--three was helping her neuralgia, f

"Black Bart," said LOl6nnois- - after
breakfast as we all , stood 'on deck--

Helena, Auntie Lucinda' and all
"what's all them things floating around
in the water?"1 '.' ;" 'iV," .;:

"They look like bottles,, leftenant.
said I: "perhaistbey may have floated
In here." ' How do' you

' suppose they
came here. Mrs., Danivier?'' t asked r
:. "How should I know? sniffed that
lady. v..'--.V'i-

"Well, " good leftenant, go overside,
you and Jean, and gather up all those
bottles and carry, them with my com-

pliments- to the-ladie- s at their cabin.
You can have the satisfaction of throw-
ing them all overboard later-wn- , Mrs.
Dahiver. Only, remember, that these
is no current in. the bayou, and teir
will stay where they fall for week's,
unless. for the wind.," V : J',"And whereT shall we: be" then de-

manded Auntie Lucinda.'wno had' eat-
en a hearty breakfast, and :I must say
was 1opliiuncommonf flt 6i ona so
afllicted with neuralgia. ft?, r'- -; . ;

,S'.OhK, lferyT likely here, ' in , the 'same
place, my dear Mrs. paniver," said. I,
'uniess war should' break out inean-tim- e.

At present we1 all .seem td have
a very good modus vivendC and as" T
nave no pressing eaeagementa 1 .can
conceive or nothing .'moWciautoIntfi
hn Mwlr.ir tv. W v..,-,- i

society." .Saying .which I bowed and
turning to Helena, "At 11, then, if yoii
ple.a'se," -- 1,. ;

' V ?
; I :,i. K;'.

--
. I-- hal buite 'foreottenc'', inie

appointed hbut of 11, feeling so surer

of covefvint.-b- y the rarty of the sec--
ond part, ;sq to speak, and was sitting
on the forward deck looking out over
the interesting1 pictures of the - land- -'

scape that lay about us. I siowly fturn--
ed-tm- head and saw her standing on "

the afterdeck. Her footfall was aot "audible on 'the Rubber deck mats,-- , and
she bad not spoken. I resolved as-soo- j

as 1 had leisure to ask some sciehtlrlc
friends to explain: bow Jt was 'possible :

that with no sound or ether appeal' to
any of the sensorial nerves I " could;
at a distance, of swenry-flve'- L feet," be-
come conscious., of the presence of a
lei'soa no more; than five feet five,, who
had not spoken a word and was stand
lng idly ; looking

' out over the ship's ,

rail in quite the.opposite direction from
that .in which I sat. And - then' the
chip's clock, struck six. bells and' re- - :

called J the appointment at 11., I hur-
ried aft. , ;

'

"Good morning again, Helena," isaid I.
She stood looking on out over ,the

water for a. time; but at length turned

etifle a yawn. "Really," ' said ' she,
"while I am hardly that I
can well escape it or resent it, li does U

seem to me that you 'might well be
Just a trifle less 'familiar. '. Why not
Miss Emory r " ' . . . .' . ..

v. "Because., Helena, I like 'Helena. bett-
er."1 , ,

- . , , .r- :.,

t & slow anger came into her eyes.
She beat a swift foot on the (eck.
' "Don't," I said. ' "Don't sttfmp with
your feet. It reminds me of a Belgian
bare, and I do. not like them, potted or
caged." i'. ,''.'

'

.' - i

"I might as well be one," she broke
out, 'as well be one, caged here as we

'are and insulted by a a"
A ruthless, buccd neer" .

- ."'

. ,Tes, a ruthilless buccaneer, who has
remembered only brutalities.' We can't
live here forever anyhow," she added.
' 'I couldv" was my swift answer;
'forever,': in : just this quiett! scene;

forever, with all the world forgot and
just , you standing here as you are,
the most beautiful girl I evef saw and
once4, I thought, the kindest.?

"That I am not." . - : s

"Xo. I "was much mistaken in you,
much disnnpoihted. It grieved me to
see you .fall "below the standard I had
set for, you. 1 thought your . ideals
high and fine. - They were, not, as .l
learned to my sorrow. You-wer- Just
like all the rest; Y'ou cared only for
my 'money because it could give 'you
ease, luxury, station. When that was
gone yon cared nothing for me."

. T. stood .lbbkihg at her lovely, shoul-
ders fee some." time.- but she. made no
-i- s-r. : v ,

"And-therefore- , finding yon so fall- - i
en;" I resumed, "finding you only, after
all'like the other worthless,' parasitic
women of the day. Miss Emory Hele-
na. I mean I. .resolved to do . what I
could. tpeducate you. And 8o I..offer
you the same footing that I do your
nephew good wages, good fare and an
opportunity to see the world."

answer whatever. c '"'
,

."Do roil' riaember' the bay of N- -

I

as units: human, but not as the' unit.
hdmo. Much as X despise you. Helena,
I Cannot separate you from myself in
my own thought. . We seem to me to
be like oid Webster's idea of the Union

'one, and .. indivisible. Arid. , since 1
1

cannot div-ld- e us in any thought, I,
John Doe, alias Black Bart',- alias ,th'e
inan you once called Harry, " have re- -

solved tnat - we snail ,go unoinaea,
sinS or swim, survive . or. perislj.. . .If
the world , were indeed my oyster W
should open it for both of us.' But, say
ing both, I should see only you. Isn't
if odd, Helena?" - -

"It is 11:30." said she. "
, "Almost time Do you

think tne a 'good' provider,' Helena Tf -

''Humph! Mr. Davidson was. While
your :stolen stores, last in your stolen
boat I suppose we shall not be- hun--

' '" : ' 'er" . :

'.'Or thirsty ?" J Sh 'shrugged, , ;.
strings?'? t J

' ."I shall reed none'-
"AS, but 'you wllH It bekes me

much, fair maid, to- - disport me at easei
this very eve, bere on the deck,-- , under
the moon, .and to hear yous yourself,
and none vpther, .fairest of all my cap-
tives, touch the Ttfte, 'or whatever you
may call it, tofhat same air you and I;
fait; 'maid, heard1 long ago together at
a lattice .under the. Spanish mpoig:".

Her head held very high, she passed
me without a woilS and threw, open
the door of her suit.' .

"
... :.t

And that night that very night, that
very wondrous, silent, throbbing night
of .the Sabbath and "the south,' when

11 the air was," as' it" seemed 'to irie; in
attiration. in a 'suspense

' of ecstasy,"
to be broken. - to tie 'precipitated, "fay' a
'vprd,,' a motion 'a' caress, a riptetbat
night, I say, as rat on the forward
oeck- alone, I. heard, far off and faint
as thotigh. Indeed.it were the lutevbfM''.- - o eP tHrob
ot a guitar." My: whole heart stopped..
I was no'.mbre than "g i focused demand
of life.J Reason: Ovas- - gone from me,
not intellect, but emotion-irth- at ds it1
basic! thing, after tI,.'i4aiotldn ;brnf ou

With, but reaching to the stars.' I Us--

bad heard long ago a love song of old
Spain, written, perhaps, before De Soto
and his men .pAished Ini' these very
bayous and forests that now shielded
us against,, all tumult, turmoil, all
things unhappy-- , or., unpleasant. The
fall tide of life and love swept through
my veins 'ad. I listened. " :..

L rose,- - I hastened. - At . her door I
paused. "Helena!" I called raucously.

Helena!"- - Arid she made iio reply.
Helena!" I called again, "it was the

name' old. air, This is Spain again!" Ah,
I thank you, for ..that same old air.. Hel
ena,-forgiv- me. May I come In will. -

you come out?!' i

I halted. A cold voice came from
the companion way door. '"You have a

M I 1 V 1 1 tS

II 1 I f BuTHw..r - mS 6,1 m-

L II : - I

: ;:; Aj:;r&I Saw Hop Eyes Wet With Tears.
. jw :

poor ear for music, - John ' Doe. It is
not the same. Do you thtnk I would
take orders from you or any other
man?" .

"

I stood irresolute a moment and then
did' what I should, not have done. 1

pulled open her door. "Come out,"- 1

demanded. But then I closed the door
and went way.. She. was sitting, her
head bowed on the' instrument she had
played. And When ' she ' looked up.
startled ' at inv rudeness, I saw her
eyes wet with tears"! '

- :
"

(To I3e Cohtlnaed.) . . . . .

' 'The 1,500 carpenters who .went on
strike., at Newark, N. J., returned to
work, haVing been' granted an increase
In ivay.

" " ' '.'''
SPECIAL SAIiE OF' F E II N 8 . '

'JOBS KECK & SOX.

of the Celebrated

Pictorial Review
1 I

FALL STYLES,j
: I tSf(Tfftil 7 f I 1 U Ml II. r - 'X'V 0 now on

It is the most
FASHION

celebrated freebooter.
; Jean- - Ifitte,1towar!l me,; Just a finger up as to- - -

" we have ever offered
to out customers.III. w. ,

It contains
fashions represented in,
no other Style

Only ten

nana wotk. .. v

f
do a larger day's work.

NEW WRINKLES In lionse
fho oost ot !jhouse eiecuou 4ow "

yoa are thtnUinK of bwfltttng w
jrou tbese- - things. ... ,

tumber Co;

I ON d O O K

sale. -

beautiful '

BOOK 7 H( JJ:

Book.

cents

W Cos tnme
- 6343 15.

Feel Young Again
CERTILAX CThe CerUfied

Laxative).
Beware of the habit of constipation.

Coax the overworked bowel muscles
back to normal action with CERTI-"th- e

certain laxative." It Is the
favorite , prescription of an eminent
New York City, specialist, selected by
five hundred physicians, who have
tried out thousands of laxatives and
decided upon CERTILAX as the beat...
They believe in gentleness, persisten-
cy, and Nature's assistance. CERTI-
LAX opens the bowels; their" action
is gentle yet positive, never accom-
panied by griping or pain. One at
might will give positive relief. CEIt-TllA-

IS FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG
STORES, or will be sent direct upon
receipt ef price. CURT3 CHEMICAL

o ii7 K. 24th St.. new York:
j PRICE. 19c, 2 5c. 60o. Ons :at High
1 snakes you right.

when purchased
with one 15 cent

PICTORIAL
R E VI E W
PATTERN

September Patterns
- tnow ready.i T "

'
".--- .'

THE SMITH-MURRA- Y CO.
" BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

Tf bo so long, made, this tower coast his
rendezvous." :.; .- ; '? ' ,

v
. "Kbneensel" : And you're: fining his

. bead' with, wild ideas.'; .' , - 'i. ;

-- VSay nptBO,-- - ."Twas' he and your
blessed blu eyed pirate nepbew, the
cutthroat --.IOlonnois. who filled- - my
bead with wild idea sJ v ; - .:

'How.-tiieti- T-.

They"took ffle prisoner on my opJ mean "af the little place where I stop
up te he Couhtfy. And 'not till by
stem. Meeds I had won their confidence
did they accept. me. as;a.'bomrai.deaod
a t 1 asf as. Jader. .as' X may

"

modestly
claim.: to be. 4 And lonot f hlnk fbat
ypuj "ca n. wtieedii; either of tiietnfaway
from Black art -- IVQlonnoia remeor-ber- s

jiu anfeed blnT,onc9 and.' bras
fiiTii'orn:a:bitter-.vengfiance.- ' ' - V- "'

.. i s?Why--di- d you bappen to start sail-l?- r
dVrwDF Chi 'wa'y-r- ' ; ..

BecaTis&l learned Cal Davidson had
started with you."

' ' '
"(

"

"And ;,U that "vrfiy you had it in
mind tt overtake us?" ,

'"Yes, and have done so and have
taken-- - his-- ship away from him and,
for nil I know, bis bride." ? - t
; " He-'wa- s your friend:'7 :

I thought ""so. I suppose' he never
knew that you anil I used fo well, "to
lnow .each other before I lost my nion-fv- "

' '' ' ' '.' :' ;: s
"lie. never spoke, of that." ;;. ; ; . . ,.

.unless- all1 for the bet-
ter; 'toe n6w:nevJBr'givei yesi up
to a njp in h on earth-"- '

s

"Ahd! T jhdughf "ydfi tnbest product.
oi our yfiu-J."u;-- m"l v1 euuea-tioii...- or

breediuj?." J'. . : ,.:

"So,, not breediuff, . unless . sa vagery
jrives it. I'm civilized - - in' longer.

uen you- stanu . near me- and youri
Jiair yo blow Gi Jt once!"

JElie "turned, amoved slowly JoWard the
tfoorr''';; ';

'" e';
-- i

' Jt" flnfsbed calmly as I could.'- - 'To- -'

toSqv.royF at .t..' I ebal slve you an nu-dien-

Iiere oh ths. ileck- - .We shall
have time. ..This is a. wilderness. . You
tanuot set away, and ' I hop eo cm

STATE OK CONNECTICUT,
DISTRICT OF BRIDGEPORT, S3.,
PROBATE COURT.

- Sept. 3, 1915.
Estate of William Glynn Madden

late .of .the town of Bridgeport in said
district deceased.

The Court of Frobate for the Dis-

trict of Bridgeport, hath limited and
allowed, six months from the date
hereof for Creditors "of said Estate to
exhibit their claims for settlement
Those who neglect to present theii
accounts, properly attested withia
said 'timej will ba ' deterred fa re-
covery, ATI persons indebted to said
Rstate ' are requested ' make im-
mediate payment to ' '
- 7 MARY I. BURNS, '

Administratrix, -

722 North Avenue.
. . ap

The Bank ,Of England received 1,000,-00- 0

r ounds in ' sovereigns from abroad
and released "200,000' pounds for misqel-laane- o

us purposes.


